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Mrs. Lloyd Thomas Plans for New Dance Group To Be Miss Park Addresses College
ToSpeakThursday Year Proposed The Focal Point of At Installation
of Officers
On English Arts' byCampusIRC Five Arts Program Room ystem een
Woodard, Hess, Grie
Take Leader hip of
Cambridge Scholar To
Discuss Connections 'of
Writing and Painting

JuiJ.iorProm

Motif

Great Secret; New
R. I. Band To Play

Music, Poetry and Art In arted Aspects
Displays Are Original As Drawing 'ears
The late-April
date of room
Products of Students
drawing is fast approaching.
To

tudent Govemment

"I pledge myself to uphold the
principles and laws of Student
Covernment."
With these words,
the freshman and sophomore repeated after
Mildred
Weber.
Five Arts Weekend focuses this classes this is usually a time of Ann woodard
officially became
year on modern dance. This
the president of Student Governtheme will be Introduced by Doris much confusion, hopeful expecta- ment at the installation
of orHumphrey,
outstanding
modern uon, and secret conferences about
nccrs held this morning during
dancer and choreographer,
and who is going to move with what chapel period.
Jose Limon, one of the leading group.
During the same ceremony, Almale modern dancers, who come
The present procedure
of mov- ice Hess was installed as Chief
to Connecticut
under the auspices
d
of Honor Court; and Ann
M
mg at the end of fresh mar an Justice
of the Joseph Henry selden
e. sophomore
years i based on the Mitchell, Frances Lee. Sue Askin,
Zorn, and
moria I lecture.
Both were memo decision of a group or people to Nancy Clapp, Betty
Court
bel'S of the Connecticut
College. room near each other the follow- Louise Durfee as Honor
NYU Dance School (acuity last
judges. Jean Gries rook om.ce as
ing year. There seems to be some vic president of Stud nt Governsummer.
inconsistency in the number
of
and Helen
Johnson
as
The climactic program
of the people
that
can move In one ment
Speaker
oC
the
House
ot
Represeries will be presented
by t~e group. In theory th groups are
Connecticut College Dance Group. unlimited
In number
but the sentatives.
Janet Surgenor, Elizabeth BahWith the Five Arts Commit- Dean's office recommends that the
tee this year headed by stu. groups be composed of about 20 bou, and Helen Fricke took office
dent chairman
Edith
Barnes, people or under
In order that as class presidents. The following
were
who is also chairman
of the room allocation will be made eas- heads of student activities
Dance group, and faculty chair- IeI'. The larger the group the less also installed: Nancy Ford, presiSmith,
man Miss Ruth Bloomer, teacher chance thero Is of the group all dent 01 AA; Elizabeth
presl~ent
of
Wig
and
Candle;
of modern dance, this cornpar- being together.
Frances Keller, president of Servatively
new Iorm
of aesthetic
Everyone In these classes Indl- ice League; Gabrielle Nosworthy,
expression will unquestionably be cates their group, dorm, and room editor of NEWS;
and Chad ne
in the limelight on April 22.23.
preferences
on
mimeograph d Hodges,
chairman of Religious
Other aspects
of the annu- forms which are passed Into the Fellowship.
al Five Arts program, being pre. dean's office. Soon alter this the
After giving
Ann Woodward
sen ted lor the sixth time at Con- number
drawing
occurs,
ach the gavel which symbolizes her
necticut Colle.ge this spring, justf- class drawing on different
days, position, Rosemary
Park, presIy its dedication to mUSIC,poetry, The whole group takes the low- ident of the college, spoke to the
art and drama as well as to ~e est number
drawn
by anyone
assembled student body on the
dance. The round-table
disc,usSlon 'member; the groups with the low- importance and responsibility
of
In which Miss Humphrey Will par- est numbers get first choice of our stud nt government organlzaticipate will consider the relation dorms
and have the greatest
tion.
of the other arts to the dance.
chance of being kept together.
Self-government
Is a difficult ajA recital of original music and
After the number drawing" oc- fair, began Miss Park. By electing
poetry will be presented by col- curs the Dean's office has the officers
we transfer executive
See "Ffve Arts"-Page 4 problem of allocating
room as- power, 'but we can also take this
signments so that as many peo- power back iI we prevent th~m
authorHy
pie as possible
will be placed from exercising their
where they want to be. There ~re by not cooperating with them in
bound to be personal dtsappornt- their official capactues.
ments as there are only a limited
The difficulty of self-governnumber of rooms on a floor.
ment, continued Miss Park,
is
See "!\IO"ing"-Page 7 that it demands much work on
the part ot the students who elect
their own officers.
An example of this is the honor
system.
Although many people
say you can't have such a system
as people will cheat, the administration feels it is better for students to be responsible. U. however all {he students did decide
to cheat, the whole system would
be worthless. Therefore.
conctuded. "Miss Park, the whole queStio.n
01 sell·government
by st~d.e!1ts lS
resolved into the responSibility of
the individual to uphold his part
of the system.

Fi ve Arts Weekend

Schedule Revealed

Dr. H. my er To Teach
Engli~h to Hanard~tes
Durin .,
... Summer essIOU

I
•

SAVE APRIL
, 22·23

,

FOR FIVE ARTS

The Joseph Henry Selden Memo·
rial Lecture. Modern Dance; Its
Social an~ Aesthetic
Aspects
by Doris Humphrey, lHustrated
by Jose Limon
Friday. April 22. at 8:30 p.m ..
Palmer Auditorium
Round·Table Discussion
saturday.
April 23, at 10:00
a.m., Knowlton
Music and Poetry
Saturday. April 23. at 3:00 p.rn ..
Knowlton
Dance Group
satul"day.
April 23, at 8:30
p.m., Palmer Auditorium
Art Exhibition
Knowlton Salon
Palmer Auditorium, Room 202
Palmer Auditorium foyer

•

Dr. Hamilton Martin Smyser of
Connecticut College has been appointed to the faculty of the Harvard Summer SChoo) lor the 1949
summer session.
He will teach
the loJlowing
course
in
the Department
of
English: History of the English
Language.
Open to both men and warne."_
the Harvard
ummer School "nll
offer over 150 courses in the arts.
science and education.
Opening
July 5, the Summer
School wiu offer courses
on an
eight and six week basis. Courses
in arts and sciences ",,'iII run for
eight
weeks
and elemental}'
courses
in education
.for SiX
weeks. AU courses carry lull credIt toward academic degrees.

Wednesday, April 13, 1949
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Pea ee or War From "POLITICAL
COLUMN
The Atlantic Pact;
Peace Parley.
by Phyllis Robins
What Will It Be?
,

by Anne Russillo
The recently

signed North

A
At- b

recent

adcast to

State
the

Department visas of the western Europea

nations

of the egates!

.

ndel.

lantic Pact is to this country and :~rld proclaimed the US G~JVconference
began its th
to the others who signed it on~ of
t's "unswerving devotion dayThesession
amid a hUbUbree

and charges and. countercharges T of
Yet
thousand
pickets chanting' ..'c'O
twentieth century. Whet~er or not that Department's meth~ds of b k t
. I" "DoWn' w. 0'
4ao "1 _,_
Av..
N
y
v,
ac
0 Russia::',
Intercollegiate
Pre88
.......
• ... _·LMA
•• __
••• ,._
the pact is necessary, 15 useful, dealing with the issues r-aised by C
'"
ommumsm,
an d' SInging "cIlh
•
serves its purposes or completely the N. Y. Conference for; World BI
'"
cd
ess A merica
surrOunded th
counteracts all efforts toward a Peace apparently
deny that ~ny
conference
buildings.
A i e
lasting peace are questions w~ich such devotion exists. The Umted
EDITORI.-\ ..L STAFF
have been decided by the nations States has nothing to fear as ~ar blocks away loud speakers blas~W
Edltor-in_ChleC: Gabrielle Nosworlh.\· '50
,_
the speeches of the rival Freedoed
/1 signed but
What do YOU
t
Associate Editor: Janet Baker '50
Sf'nior Editor: Anne Russlllo 50
~hl~ of th North Atlantic Pact? as critrcism by Communis
t';:s~ House conference, which was ill
i'llll.nagJng Editor: Anita 'rncrrsen '51
Barbara Himmell admits
that tors is concerned M~eOtVer,co~e ganized
by. "Professor"
Sidn~;
Copy Editors: Joan Pine '50. Rachael KUbourne '52
Hook to present
the American
with
the
internationa~
situa~ion\
should
be
e~co~~as~~atio~
to
the
Xews Editor: Patricia Relnherz '52
.~catllre Editor: Olga Krupen '51
where it is an Atlantic Pact I.S a here as a . e~
ween' the yiewpoint .on ~re~dom of the art.
. J'rcsldent'!J Rf'porter: Maryellzabeth Sefton '50
realistic step toward a solutIOn, world of ~Iffelence bet
d the 1st and SCIentIst In the East and
system an
West.
Department Editors: Music EdHpr: Rachel Ober '50, Assistant l'[usic Editor: but the fact that it will definitely free Am~rI~an
Leda Treskunorr '51 Art Editor: Ann Spray regen '50.
hurt relations with Russia is the closed-RussIan sy.stem.
Stl'engthens
UN
Reporter!;: Bunny Bowen' '51, Betty Blaustein '52, Susan B~ownsteln '51, Sheila
worst feature.
Barbara
Wher: our State Dep~rtme~t.deBurnell '52 Mary Lee Cantwell '52 Barbara Geyman SO, Dorothy Globu~ pact's
'SO Virglnl'a Hargrove'50
Martha' Harris '51, Cvnthla Hill '50, Selby In- says that the military parts of the nied VIsas to certaI?
The CS conference adopted res.
BrItIsh,
ma'n '50 June Jaffe '51 Norma Kochenour '511 PrIscilla Meyer '51, Isabelle
M~xlcan, and olutions setting up a permanent
OppenheIm '50, Monica Lennox '52, Amity PIerce '51, Phyllis Robins '50, pact must not be the only things French... Italian,
Margaret Robinson '52, Pat Wardley '52, Joan Wardner '52.
to work for World
which interest people. The eco· Venezuelan
delegates
?ecause committee
Adv"rtls1nc- Manacer: Kay Stocking '50
peace, to strengthen
the UN, and
nomic
and
sociAl
features
are
they
might
parrot
the
VIews
of
Assistant Advertislnlt JIofana«er-Nancy Lee Hicks '50
the rights ,of free
good
Eastern
European
de~egates, to defeqd
ClrClIllIt.ionManagers: Pam Farnsworth '51, Margaret Ohl '52
-'?
when it hesitated to admit
the speech and communica~ions Which
UuslneRs "'un'll~er: j\[arll.)'n \\'lIllker '50
Step to \-VaT.
Russian delegation and when it were said to be. "under attack in
Teddy Flynn asserts ·that t~e ordered the mep1bers of the for- the United States as part of this
Atlan~ic ~act is. a direct step Jll eign delega,tions
to leave this country's
drive toward war."
Now That Spring Has Come ...
the dIrectIOn. to war. She feels country belare
their' visas exAnother conference
resolution
, Thi'" morning "Mildie Weber formally passed the reins of that the pact IS the result of deft- pi red it rang down an iron cur- sponsoring ,a tour by the foreign
student government over to Ann Woodard, Dallas Grayson, nite imperialistic efforts: of t~e tain ' of \ fear
and
suspicion, delegates, to bring the conference
Jane Smith, Bobbie Miller, Lee Garrison, Jan Callaghan, Bet- major countries who SIgned It. marked: made in the USA.
discussions to the attention 'of the
ty Anderson, Mary Meagher, Maggie Farnsworth,
and She also reflects that ali such
American people, was nullified by
pacts never end in anything sCl.:XeCultural Contacts
NEWS' own Grace LUlton also appeared for the last tJme war. It draws a definite line
the State Department's
decision
Delegates from a score of coun- to send all the delegates home.
as the official leaders of campus activities.
across the world with two sides
tries attended the Cultural
anq
It is hard to see them step down to make way for the ready and waiting.
It would seem that our State
newly-elected officers. We've had their companionship, as well Phyl Clark takes this same Scientific Confererice March 25 to Department has little faith in the
'as their leadership and direction, for a year now. It's been a stand on the pact declaring that report on their respectiye coun- judgment of the American peo.
good year; from Mildie's first competent appearance at never before has rearmament reo tries progress in the arts qnd sci- pIe if we must be protected from
Amalgo, through Dallas' plans for promoting school spirit, to sulted in later disarll}ament. The ences, an,d to establish cultural hearing the other side of the
contacts between the nations of
the many plans and projects which make life so enjoyable and pact gives no security to tJ:1ena· the world so as to promote under- case. Just because we may disa·
gree with the opinions expressed
tions who signed it, and in this
valuable here at Connecticut.
standing and peace.
at SUch a conference,
must we
sense
it
is
hypocritical.
"It
does
As we, the juniors, take up our duties as campus execusuch
A moveme'ht to outlaw the con- muzzle those who express
not
even
offer
real
protection
to
tives, we'd like to thank the girls who have led the way for
after opinions? If'that is the case, then
the nations, especially the small- ference arose immediately
us. We will carryon you·r work with great hopes for future er nations who signed It." She the decision of Russia and the the peoples of the worlds may
progress. The structlll'e you leave us is good: we will do our ad'ded that the pact, although it satellite nations decided to send wonder whetner true freedom of
best to keep its spirit intact.-G. S. N.
to the meeting.
The speech really exists in thes United
may be legally within the frame. delegates
Department
debated
the States.
work of Hie UN, definitely count- State
wisdom
of
allow~ng
foreign
Comeracts
its
spirit,
and
is
'clearly
diUncon/used Liberals?
rected against Russia alone.
In munists the opportunity to "prop.
It would seem that Wig and Candle's production of the the pact Phyl sees an admittance agandize" within this country;
French Movie Soon
Male Animal.had a point that is even more applicable today that the UN has nothing to offer. but after a week of vaccilation,
To Be Shown Here
than it was ten yeal'S ago when the play was written. Thur- Step to Security?
the Department
approv.ed the Soviet visas saying:
ber's defense of the reading of the Vanzetti letter brings to
Les Enfants
du Paradis, a
mind the many comments on the political leanings of Con- Liz Smith, on the other hand
This government
does not feel
movie made while the Ger·
feels
that
the
security
of
the
necticut students.
mans were in France during
that the visa authority
should be
world depends on such a paet. As
any
arrange_
the past
war, will be pre·
Many people have called us "radicals" and "communists." long as it is not misused aggres- used to prevent
Objections have been raised off campus to our studies of the sivel)f the pact i§ a good thing in mrnts, however dubious certain , sen ted in Palmer Auditorium
on April 20, at 7:30 p.m. Ad·
political and economic theories of communism and socialism. view of the fact that there seems f them may appear, for open
It is high time some answer was made to such misappre- to be no compromise with Russia. public debate of outstanding is- mission charge is 40c, and ev·
henSIOns. If they contmue or become at all widespread, the 1]he North Atlantic Pact, she feels, sues· Six days later, the State De- eryone is invited.
reputatIOn of the college could be seriously damaged. These is the only means of stopping partment denied or cancelled the
same comments are directed at other liberal arts colleges, and Communist aggression. A policy
also endanger theIr reputatJons. The quality of the education of isolation and ignorance 01 Rusto be received at such colleges is also 'endangered if these il- sia's actions is not the answer.
Alice
Fletcher
agrees
with
logical assumptions are heeded.
'
Although labeled a comedy, The Male Animal bears di- Churchill that to be strong is to
, rectly on this problem. Tommy Turner, the beleaguered Eng- be safe, but the fact that the pact
may not fit within or under the
lIsh professor, states the standpomt of all those Who realize UN is what is to be feared in it.
the danger of surpressing knowledge of theories opposed to
Pat Into and Nancy Canova are
the status quo.
optim'istic about the pact and de"You can't suppress ideas because you don't like them- clare that it is a step in the right
not in this country-not yet.
direction i~ it isn't merely repeti.
"If I can't read this letter today, tomorrow none of us tive of pacts which have led to
will be able to teach anything but what ... the'Legislature war. They say that the very fact
permits us to ...
We're holding the last fortress of free that so many nations have joined
thought."
in theyact rqight scare off aggression of any sort.
C

, ...

.."

.......

MMabe.r

, A•• ccleted CoUegiate Pres.

the biggest steps twelve natlO~s ~~n~:~dom of informat~on"
have taken together during this free speech on any occasion.

t

/

Another answer to this situation is in the fOI'm of a
question. How can we defend and uphold the viMues of Amer- Must Be Kep~ Open
ican capitalism without understanding opposing systems thorWendy Hicks declares that as
oughly enough to refute them soundly? In spite of the seel1)- long as the pact is kept open to
mgly apparent need for such sHIdles, the accusations still countries ·it is a very wise move.
persist.-G.
S. N.
However, the fact that parts~of

I,

c

A

L

E

N

April 14
Lecture, Mrs. Lloyd Thomas
Campus (]pen House
- Commuters'
l'riday, April 15

D

A

R

Thursday,

Museum of Modern Art Movies
Good Friday Services
Sunday, April 17
Easter Vespers
_ -.._ _._
:;Uonday, Apri118

_Bill 106, 4:20 p.m.
Room, 7:00-9:00 p.m.

,

AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Chapel, 2:30 p.m.
~.. Chapel, 10:00 a.m.

Meeting, International
Relation ClUb
Fanning,
\Vednesday, April 20
French Movie
................................
AUditorium,

7:00 p:m ..
7:30 p.m.

the world and of the UN have had
to resort to such a pact decries all
righteous claims of the 52 nations
im,mediately after the war that
they want peace.
May Lou OelJers declares that
the pact can not be justified in
any way. The pact is definitely
aimed at Russia and is no help toward the future One World
of
which we hope Russia will be a
part.
Anita Manasevit feels that we
must have faith in the people Who
signe.d the ,pact; that they will uphold ,Its non·aggressive aims. How_
ever, she also felt that such a pa~ ing nations on one side against
does almost admit a failure of the another side is not to be ignored
was Joan Trabulsi's reply. All that
UN.
The da~ger of such a pact unit- ~an be accomplished by the pact
IS fear on the part of the nations

\

GeUg
hiKe
on the other side. Ann
ht
When asked what
she, thOhere
sadly inqUired, "Why
are
of
two United Nations
ins tea
one7"

J

I

•
'Wednesday,

April

"'"

13, 1949

•

CONNECTICUT COUEGE NEWS

~~
Aye Lassie" Babb ott Coosen A pril Showers Surgenor, Youman, Ma!on and
To Lead Jr. Class Next Year Reign During Foote Chosen enior Leaders
Sp r~ng
. . Dance
or

Next year'~
junJo{ class 'has
held its elections an
as come up
with a slate of officers wqo have
decided potentialities.
New president
Elizabeth
Bahbctt has an impressive record al.
ready- Vice-president
of the scph.
class this year, "Babby" I'S
re
omo a member of Wig and Candle
also secretary
and
of Outing
Club.
Freshman
year
s h e was secre.
tary_treasurer
of North and AA
representative.
For two years she
' t
has been b a d mm on manager.
Last summer
Babby
went to
France with the Experiment in In·
ternational Living
group.
This
summer Germany is her destina.
tion, She will be among the group
sent abroad by the Congregationa1 Christian
Service Commission
and her work will be largely that

I
1

of helping to build a recreation
hall, probably in ·Nuremburg.
Personality Plus
Babby has one of those warm
vibrant personalities
which defy
description. She is a farm girl and
she annoUBces
with pride that
there are fifteen new lambs at Lit.
tIe Brook Farm in Bernardsville,
New Jersey. She was - born in
BrookIyn-"but
don't hold
that
against me," she said laughingly,
The expressions
"Hi, Doc" or
"Aye, lassie" or "Have a care" can
only be associated with one Elizabeth Babbott. There is a piece of
music called Routine Blues which
also has become quite famous, in
Branford because of her dynafQic
rendition of it. One day, the story
goes, someone held down her feet
which had been furiously keeping
time with the music, and Babby
found it utterly impossible to con~ Unue playing"
The sophomores'
vice-president,
Janice Schauman, hails from Wi!·
mington,
Delaware
and
this
young lady is quite the enthusiasUc botany major, Upon enter·
iog her room, one Immediately is
met" or rather struck, by the sight

-;.=============.;

•

Dean's

:

,

II:

Dine and Dance
Groton, Conn.
4<Where the Gang
Gets Together"

:

1an

Juniors hav- E'1~IPd lhf'ir
for senlor veal' First on
the Ii t. of course, 1 Jan Surgenor, the pre udent. who held
her first meeting on 'Ianda)' afternoon, "Surge" is \II, ell known to
the \II, hole cia! sand
probabl) to
the \II, hole school. She Is hou....e
president of Emil)' AbbE"}and being a zoo major, she finds much
of inu·re. t. in th
ience CJub.
ft<"ef'S

.,
by aoen \,"ardner

April came rather suddenly (0
Knowlton halilasr Saturday evening when freshmen and their es
•
.
Carts were greeted by raindrops
d
aJil an umbrella-woven
stairway
In the salon. however, Apn'j'
had turned into )[a)', for spring
flowers in pastel shades fell from
upturned parasols and roses co\,·
ered the arbor at ,he entrance
the garden palh which had some·
how replaced the wall mirror

'0

'tltch
il .fud,e;'"t"
Ann )1itchl'lI takt' O\l'r Ihl' pocillon of Honot· COUIt Judg(l' \\ ith
a great deal of {>x!X'rlt"nct·and reponsibilily of school 0 c:.'C~ bt.>.
hind hf'r. ~hleh hail
from. '(OW
J('I ~f'y and 1s ~1(·ti\'(>lyintelt~tcd
in so man)' campus a liVllj(:S thal:
it I. hard to kt"C"pup wilh '"hPJ.
.lusic. rl'liglon on campus,
th
Sch\\ ill's. ~nd tht> pl"t'sidC'ncy or
hpr ch~ ...have kt'pt hf'r mort' than
bus~' In (he last n'a,'
June Linsll'y and Ann Ma&.\"il·
Hams art' the Senior c1a~s l'epre
~('ntativ('s (or r-.;SA nt~xl year
."tac, who J' a mt'mbcr o( Oane('
Club. is \\ell koo\\n (01' hel' danc€'
parody on T€'a tor 'fwo. Dancing
Knative Knowltoniles
com(>cted
being onC' o( hpr major lnt('l"(·sts.
with the Cardinal Pugs of Wes·
:\1;1(';Ult'nded the Summer Danc('
.IAN SURGt:NOR
leyan fOJ: entertainment
honors;
School hf'1" last summ r, An
and ginger
ale and lemon leI?
10 do with Engll!'h maJOI' Mac is lilcrary edi
punch provided spdng neCLal' £01' Sul'~(.' has much
"'ports
on
campus,
playing
both lor (or th l~-,() KolnC'. This ~irl
all (President
Park, 0 an Brell,
Pa., drawl
soccer and bas:ketball. and, her whh lhe Wilkrs,Barrc,
Dean Noyes, and Miss
akcs in·
vcr seen without
Iri nds: add. sht> continually talks Is also hardly
, ELIZABETH BABBOTT
eluded!)
ahouL and has great prld in hel hf'r flash camera. Bewar !
Highlight of a weekend that be' broth l' Don urgcnor, who Is on
Jun(.' Llnsl y knew
all about
about monkeys). It seems
that gan Friday night with The Mate lh Trlnlty (Hart{ I'd, of course)
cw London
before ~h(' came
she sent her beloveds home in a Animal, and went on to includC'
h I'e to school, as ~he is a rr("
football tpam.
laundry case to be cleaned and Saturday picnics aL Buck Lodge
quent visitor
at Southport.
Al
J n spite of bf'lng so busy with though
they got lost in the mail !
and Rocky Neck, Saturday even·
she come's (rom -='lew
On
thing
01'
anoth
r
most
of
Ihe
Virginia Eaf?on holds the posi· iog dinner parties on campus and
York City, Jun seems to l\IH' th(>
tion of' secretary. Ginny is tl'eas· off, and Palm
Sunday
church, time that p oplC' hardly evt'r see wide open spaces so that she can
urer of Wig 'and Candle for next djnner, and Requiem, the l;'resh· her. onc thing has bepn d !('Cted sail and play tennis, One of her
and sh
has been mercilessly dearest possessions is a silver cup
year and this year she has been rnan Prom can be vi wed with
reased about iL "H r peculiar lin, about 3 inches high which
shE'
working as social chairman
for pride by all concerned
Jo, Betty
gO,'T they 5;ay. All who know hpr
won tor cl'ewing on a placing boat
Branford, A staunch supporter of Zorn, Pat Wardley, Helen Fricke.
are used to hearing "You don't onOklahoma City, her horne.. town, and their committees; but special
one summer.
derstand"
or "this is on·n~('s·
Ginny is noted for her "you-all," spring bouquets go to Sid Brown sary!" The class of 'SO looks tor.
as could be expected.
whose transfol'mation
of down·
ward to a wondE'rful yeal' with
Ann Wiebenson, a zoo major, is sta\rs Knowlton
had the whble
the sophs' choice for treasurer. class of '52 singing Lucky In the "SuJ:ge."
Do Yo" L'ilreItalian Food?
Beth Youman \"'as elected vIce·
See "Junior Officers"-Page
4 Rain, •
president of the elass. Beth haiJs
G<>to
trom J cw York and has a quict
wit that charms all who meet her
within approximately
five min·
utes. Between being an auctioneer and santa Claus In Katharine
Blunt, Beth has been social chair·
for lhe Best
man of the class this year and has
by Sue Askin
had here at college during Inter· her big job, the Junior
Prom,
Weekend.
coming along in two weeks.
M'Iml. national
IAN STREET
TB
During spring vacation
As a result. o[ many meetings,
8tto and I flew to Cleveland
for group discussions, and exhibitS. Other Offlcer~
C f
the Second National
on e~ence we learned
a great
deal about
Mary J 0 Mason is the new secof the United States
National UJ ESCO, and realized
the tl'e· retary of the class.
Mary
Jo
Commission for UNESCO. There mendous importance of Connecti· comes from Madison, • 'ew Jerspy. I
were about 3,000 delegates at the cut College participating
in some and is an Economics major. Her II
conference, coming from all ?~S
of the projects fostered by this or, favorite pastime is bridge (of all I CO", pli"lenl5
I
of the United States, In addItIOn, ganlzation. *limi and I wish that lhing~l. and she enjoys
swim·
many different nations were rep- more of you could have been with ming and tennis more than other
resented.
us at this exciting conferetlce. In sportS. Mary Jo's very warm per.
H LETT
Perhaps the most thrilling part stead, rtbwever. we will try
to sonaHty ",,·m add much to clas .... I
of the Conference was seeing hoW t'ell you what we learned about doings next year,
CLEA:'IXG
I
all the member nations a:e ~vor.k. U, :ESCO and what we can do
Gerry Foote who lives in Free·
I
and DYEIXG
ing side by side in achlevmg a here at college.
man is not new aroul'}d ,'en Lon, I
c"ommon goal of mutu~l under·
U ESeD· -the United ,~at:ions don as she comes from \\'illiman·
I
:\"Y
standing
and world',WIde recon- Educationa1. Scientific and Cullur
Iic. She is majoring m :\lat'h and
struetion, Many well·kno\~n lea~· al Organization
seeks peace and makes it sound like the easiest
ers in the fields of ef1ucatlon, SCI- security through international un· lhing in the world. which is a
erdng Connecticut
ence and culture were at the Con· derstanding. It is founded on the wonderful
thing m vie\\ of the I
Col/ege for lite·
fere~ce. One of the highlights was belief expressed in the preamble fact that she ha:ro::
just been el('Cted
hearing Mrs. Roosevelt spe~k on of the constitution
which sa:rs, lreasurer of the class of ';;0, )10 ....· I
I
last 30 Jear,
I
I
the Declaration of Human Rlgh~S. "Since wars begin in the minds ies and swimming stand high on I
Some of the problems
s~e dl~' of men. it is in the minds of men the enjoyment
list of the
rte\\
I
d which arose
while thIS that the defE:'nses of Peace must trea urer.
I
Ttlf'ph ne: s... lAnd on SSH
cusse
.
aration
Honor Court judges
for thE'
Declaration
was 10 prep
,
be constructed:'
I
reminded us of the mock J.eglsl~.
U. TESCO's baSic appeal
is di· class ne:tt year are "Ci" U',
I
ture on Human Rights whtch \\e reeted to the minds of men. and
closest to the bandstand. Bob Hal,
prin's Orchestra played from beneath a huge green and whitt> lim·
breHa, and three mirrors told tht'
story of one couple who was
Lucky in the Rain.
At the door, each couplt· \\as
presented with a ~mall umbrella,
tor 6bvious reasons, and the small·
er half of their tick t in order LO
lay claim to the strC'amC'rl'd para·
sols in case theirs was the lucky
number drawn by Dance Chair
man Jo Mac~1anus during intetmission. Julie
l,-Iovey and hel'
date, Bill S\\:an, drew the lucky
number
118.... arlll her (>l€'v€'n
Norma ofNt'ri

I

DANTE'S

-.•

,

"--

I

THE SPORT SHOP
Exclusive with Us
McMullen
Claire

CarIye

302

I
I,

Street

Tel. 5951
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minds are By
individual
[han collecti\'(".
seeking
~
i
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l) A N

SHE

I

II

cmlP

I,
,
,,
,,
,

Apparel
State

I,
. I,

,,

McCardle

Jamison

II

and Ann . tnc
l.:
a
tranJlff'r (0 Coru
( ut this)
r
from LaSalle College In
chuscn.
E\'n) one who know
the- girl thank
the powers abov
for this. "C·"
is an £du
non
major" ho enjo)
wimming and
was on the etass \'ollf'} bail t m
rhts \\ Inter She w
rage rna
ger of "50'1i eompeuuve
pIa.) hls
yE'ar. "J ju.st lo\{· .lanha's
\·ineyard,"
said so pmphaucalJy b.
"Ciss" that II' no \\onde
he
sp<'n<b most of hE'r summers
thf'rt',

Otto, Askin Among Delegates
At Cleveland UNESCO Meeting

Grill Casino

I

of a huge tree covered with big
red flowers. Actually. this "tree"
IS only a monster geranium plant
which Jan salvaged from some
cast off plant
"
II
in to th
s angina y belongw e greenho~se.
_
f N
as on the circulation staff
o
ews last yea
d hi
h
r an t IS year
s e was one of them
.
ore active
memb~rs on the Mascot Hunt
Com tt
Sh
of the " ~;.
e also i~ a member
Thee,
book commIttee.
J
ere IS onlY,on~ tragedy
in
an Schaumann s life and that is
th e f a Ie that
befell her
four
stuffed monkeys
(she's
crazy

A'S

RES TAU RAN

,
'and
Delicious Dmners

T

I

I

Luncheons
.
..

Perry & Stone '

Caterin~ to Parties and Banquets

Jewelers IIlnee 1885
STATIONERY _ LEATHER GOODS
NOVELTtES

23 Golden. Streel
Phone: 2·1656

,

Walch and Jewelry
StAte Street

•

Repair

,

!

,

I

,

•
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rather
to es·
lablish personal contact with in·
dividuals. it hop<>s to achieve its
"
aim of removing
the Ignorance
hatred. and fear which breed war
e~ "UNESCO"-Page 7 ,
"

I,
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Better Campus Spirit Urged Campus Dance Club
And Sought by Phyl, Dallas Keeps In Step With
Professional World 1

by Jean Hurlburt
fall, This project, successfully unLast year, under the able direc- dertaken last summer by volun
tion of Phyllis Hammer and Ann leers from aU classes, functioned by Ann J'lac\Villiam
Grayson, a program was undertaken by the entire student body
to draw from
its shell t h e enh
t h ustasm w h ic h I,res
wit hiIn teo
'C
wa IIs of C onnectlcut
ollege.
Both Phyl and'' Dallas realized
that this enthusiasm lay dormant
in some forgotten corner o~ the
campus, and con~equ~ntly, dId?1l
they could to r~lse It from I~S
sleep. They re.aliZed too, that this
lack of enth~slasJ? ste!?med from
a constant dlssatIsfach~m
~n the
part of the students with life on
campus in general.

to instiU in the freshmen the feel-

Profiles

~=~~=
...

by Cynthia

:iO_:_-iiiii=-

.

t

Hill

board a.;ship which sailed
.......
the States via the Panama aefOUnd

di

anal

ing that they would be welcomed
Dance group has been a ra 1Miss Bloomer taught the d '
warmly by their fellow students tion on this campus
for many
at the University of Michig ance
worked with the Ml'chl'gan aRnand
upon entering the new experience Years. It is made up ofI,stude,nts
fi t
f co IIege Ii! e. I t was hope d t h at who meet specific qua. 1 If
ca IOns
tory Theater
pr'oducinp
Sheper.
Th
k
•et
pearean
plays and Gl'lbert a es.
sue h a f ee Iing would give th e c Iass set up by the group Itself.h
h f
th
..
Spring dance recital, like tear
Sullivan operettas.
and
a pus
rom
every
begtnrung.
exhibit and the music recital anLetters Successfu..l
tedates Five Arts Weekend.
It
She also spent five summe I
This project has been deemed was not uritil1943 that all the arts
the Bennington
School of r~~t
quite successful by all who were combined to present a program of
Dance
working.
~nder Marth:
concerned with it, and it is sin- original work by students in all
Graham, Martha Hill, Doris H
cerely hoped that, when untlertak- fields.
phrey, and. Louts Horst. One s~~:
en this summer, it will meet with
Under the able tutelage of Miss
mer she did stage
design a d
equally satisfying results.
Ruth Bloomer, Dance Group has
lighting under Arch Lauterer. n
,
.
.
I 1942 M'
Ann MltC?ell.' outgoing
P~SI- practised
techniques,
C h o r e on
ISS Bloomer was th
dent of the junior class, IS taking graphed
its own dances, and
National chairman
for the dane:
Freshmen questioned
over this prograrp next year, but planned the recitaL In 1946 the
s~ction of the American Associa.
First, Phyl and Dallas sought she alone cannot accomplish
all best dances by the dance classes
tton for Health, Physical Educa.
out the freshmen,
visiting them that needs to be done. She will were added to the Five Arts protion, and Recreation,
and will
by houses, asking for their grlev- need the support and cooperation gram. This feature
has stimu.
teach a lesson in the dance at th
ances, grips and complaints, and of the entire
college,
combined lated student
interest
in dance
Boston meeting this year.
e
ances, gripes and complaints, and with an active group of .gir-ls who classes and increased the 'number
Among Miss Bloomer's hObbies
suggestions.
Much
information
will work along with her accord- of potential members
of Dance
is the taking of dance pictures
was obtained here. It was at this ing to the needs of the college Group
..
Sh h
]
1
.
time that Miss Burdick and Miss community.
"
' G
' d .
Faculty chairman for 1949' Five
e as a so. p ayed on the North.
Dance
roup has tne 10 many A t
W kend Is Miss Ruth east and MId-west field hockey
Park were consulted. Both were
This active group
should be of its programs to combine the
r s
ee .
.
teams.
favorably impressed with the re- large, Phyl and Dallas vehement- arts by using original pieces of Bloomer. MISSBloome.r IS a natur- _.
.
.
ports, and cooperated fully with ly agreed, and each girl should ~e music, composed' by music stu. al athlete and was, 111 fact, the
T~IS year, MISS Bl.oom~r IS co·
the plans
Phyl
and Dallas, had il1"\bued with the desire to work dents, and by designing its own; best in her high sch?oL S.he h.eid chaIrma~ WIth Martha HIll of the
made.
for this cause spontaneously.
She sets. In addition"to the music stu- the National Women s SWlmmmg Co~nect!cut
Colleg~ - New York
Next, the sophomore class was should constantly be on the look- dents, Dance Group has also used Champions~ip for. tw~ years. Af- Umversity S?hool of the Da.nce.to
visited asked for criticisms, and out for the WrInkles and rough many classical selectipns, much of ter.....
graduatlOn MISS Bloo\l1er- en- be held on thI~ campus, contmumg
the jU~ior class was consulted for spots in o~r college lile which Miss
Alter's
music, and has tered Russell Sage School of her work
WIth last
summer's
advice.
need to be Ironed out.
danced to selections su;I'g by the Physical Education
and from dance school.
The main categories discussed
She must also be con~cious of choir.
there transferred
to Ne\y York
with all classes were: junior sis- how to go about.c.orrectmg
the~e
As modern dance has been rec- University to study the dance.
ters house juniors student· faclll- d~fe~ts. In ~ddItlOn, each gIrl ognized more and more in the
Wanting to see something
of
1\Ir. R. W. A. McGillicuddy,
Jr.
'.
'
. .
WIthIn the actIVe group must tru.
I
wi!'ihlfSto t,hank his many friends'
ty relatIons,
school
tradItIOns, ly believe in the cause of better- professional
world, so has the the country, MISS ,B oomer took
llnd sympathh;ers
on the facultJ·
l_" the atmosphere
Se"gOe.rtos
gSatnuldz~antitongso,vearnndmesnttu'
,
deCnOting
within, 0,tlr Dance Group on campus become jobs in various parts of th" United
and administration
of C.C. for
I
r
of more interest to the student States, amONg which are Oregon,
their kind cooperation in plan.
college, and she must be wl11mg b d
h I
L
th
Odd]
t
d th
t
l1illl{ the sprillK vaeu.tioll of C.C.
I t'IOns.'E . ac h su b'Jec t to
St Ud en t re.a
work to accomplish this end.
0 y as a woe.
ast summer
e ml
ewes,
an
e eas .
to coincide witl) that of Wcswas appraIsed for Its value, and J Phyl adD
II
d"
broug,ht the professional modern Showing the Dlood of a true wanleylln University.
'
sugges tl'ons were ma",e
helpsugto- d ance to t h e campus when NYU d erer, shid
e trave e
"f ~r I't·s Im- gestion they
n
abelieve
as rnawill
e one
f rom. New ~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
PerorfvOermmeanntcea,nd
more satIsfactory
m,ake t,he,active group more ef,fec. and Connecticut combined to pre. York to Oregon the hard way-on
P
sent the School of the Dance. For
t Ive : Ju TIl 0rs as we II as se TIl 0 rs
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
AI~gned with the last to~ic was should be included in the group, six weeks. many of the outstand- !
the Id~a tha~ students wr.lte let- for senior year is a busy one. Also ing dancers and choreographerrs
Shwiff Tryouts
tel's to mC'Qmmg freshmen Just be- juniors would have more time to in the country taught classes in
PERFUMERS
,MONDAY, APRIL 'IS
fore they f!ntered college in the devote to the program.
every phase of the field_
The school was so successful
Radio Room - 7:30 !l.rn.
152 State Street
--------------1
Improvement
Shown
that it is going to be repeated thls
Open to all classes
. After fairly recent talks with comiJ?g summer.
Among those
Tryout
in pairs (2's)
THE BEST IN PERFUMEs
SEWING BOX
the freshmen, the two leaders of who performed
and taught are
Be prepared.to sing: I
this program feel that it has been Jose Limon and Doris Humphrey
and
"Got Along Without You"
Dressmaking and Alterations'
generaliy successful.
They feel who will be on campus for Five
and "Teasing'"
" COSlIIETICS
that the atmosphere
of dissatis- Arts Weekend.
85 St.ate Street
in harmony
faction on campus has been les·
Dance Group has expanded
in
Room 49
..Tel. 4457
At
Low,,",st
Possible Pric~S
sened, although not to the extent size and ability and 1S going to
to which they· had hoped. GeneI'" present a varied program supple.
ally, the relations between classes, mented by severj1l1 compositions
. Dresses Made
students and fac:ulty are friendli· from the dance classes. The dance
E vem:ng
~
er, but still many of the same old has become one of the most inter(Continued frOID Page Three)
and
gripes remain, although fo lesser esting fields in the arts and Dance
luggage and
I:!
jegree.
Group has developed from a small
leather
goods of
1 Alterations of all kinds
ConsequentlY, it-- is hoped, by group of students giving ~ spring ~nn has been active in sports dur•
mg
the
past
two
years,
being
golf
Phyl and Dallas ana all the rest of recital to a good·sized organizadistinction
us who will be leaving soon, that tion which is the focal point of manager last year. She was treasurer for Knowlton when she was
M,ary Loretta Shop
this program, to heighten the ap- this year's ,Five Arts program,
a freshman.
'
pr:eciation and enthusiasm
which
Finishing' up the slate are Hel.
85 State. St.
Room 42
all of us share in common for our
coUege, will be continued.
With
en :'J0.rnny" Johnson
as social
chaIrman, Sue Askin ~nd Nancy
Abbie T. c_url_ey _Tel.
2.4_""_2 ,.:'1-. the unremitting
help and coopera(Continued from PaKe .one)
tion of the President, the Deans,
Cl?~p as honor court jUdges, and
the faculty and the entire student
C?hvla Brock as AA representa_
tIve.
body. these efforts
cannot
have
lege students. Various
tlPes of
':1,. been in vain.
drawings and paintings produced

Carroll Cut Rate'
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LEN'S
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Phone 8803
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Eliz. Smith Attends
N. E. Poetry Festival
Elizabeth
Smith rePff~sented
Connecticut
College at the
New. England Intercollegiate
Poetry Reading Festival held
at Adelphi College on Saturday evening,
April 9_ Her
reading was a chorus
from
The Rock by T. S. Eliot.

C. & L. RADIO SERVICE
14 CHURCH

ST,

We ]\fake Repair.

TEL. 4883

on:

RECORD PLA.YERS

by art students will be on display
throughout
the weekend.
In addition to Edith Barnes, the
planning committee for Five Arts
Weekend, 1949, inclUdes the follOWing student
representatives',
Glassman;
art, Helen dance,
BrengleAnn andMacWilRona
Ham; drama,
Margaret
Farns_
worth and Elizabeth Smith; music, Joanne Cohan; poetry, Barbara
~o.ld and Gretchen Schafer; pubhCIty, Nancy
PUklin. Faculty
memb2rs on the Five Arts Cemmittee in addition to Miss Bloomer are Miss Martha
Alter, Miss
Dorothy
Bethururn,
Miss Marguerite Hansoll,
Miss Margaret
Hazlewood, Mrs. Josephine· Hunter Ray, Mr.. Robert Logan, Mr.
Edgar Mayhew. Mr. Arthur Quimby a!ld Mr. Richard Goodwin.

GERALDINE ELZIN
Photographer
SIX
[or appo'.t .....

"
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I

---;--.

Always trade at

Aft It.,s

AS CONNECTICU~oT
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•

•

for

The Style Shop, Inc.

Sportswear

College

l

Department

j

ST

DONE

V
BEFORE

yo

• Prescriptions

Mall&Zin""

IT'S _

HAVE

\

• Ii'IIms

FILMs PROCEllSEn

Complete

STUDENTS

• Drugs

128 State Street
We carry General Electric, Sonora and Motorola BadJOB
and Hobby SoppUes

~(

COllege Special ~
personalizc(l" prints for five dollars
call 415'
,
,L
Suite 216 CrocJ(er HouS
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HOME RADIOS

CA.R RADIOS
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Toilet Goods

• 9;arettes
'
'
FINlSBEJIS

:~Y;:;i~~;:T
I
W1fElt

BY MASTER PHOTO

Rexall Drug Store

~~--.,.,~===_.
PHONE li6lili
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TWO nELIVERms

TO nORM nAIL"

Wednesday,

April 13, 1949

"'"~~Fordie," New' AA President
~~l~~medas Efficient Chief

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE

Good Friday Chapel
To Be Held at 2:30
A. special religious
service
WIll be held on the afte-rnoon
of Good F r iday, April 15, at
2:30 In Harkness Chapel, under the direction of Chaplain
E. B. Harp II:SCGI and .Ir.
Lau.'>enstein. The
college
choir will paruclpate and ~Ir.
~uimby will play organ rnusIC appropriate
to the oecasian. The service will end in
time for attendance at 3:20

Nancy Louise Ford is her full
name,-but she'll probably answer only to "Ferdie."
Hailing
Iroru Wynnwood,
a suburb
of
Philadelphia,
our new AA president has all the qualifications for
excellently fulfilling her position.
For background
we have Lower
Merion public high school, noted
as Fordie proudly relates, "for its
basketball
team
that has won
t h r e e ~ statechampionships."
There. sh.e busi~d he~self along
athletIc Iines WIth SWImming, riding, and a dash of lacrosse and
tennis. She confessed that in the
latter she served only as "a substitute for a substitute."
However
nothing is outside her efforts ami
that is what makes Fordie one ot
the most enthusiastic
gals we
know.
"You should
see me aquaplane," she laughed. This giggle
,which always creates a cheery atmosphere, a sincere interest in all
0ut h~r, and a quiet yet direct
and effiCIent way. of getting things
don~ are the attributes her friends
pra~se ~o~t. Her tragic flaw they
mamtam 1.S her complete inabili-I
ty to anse
f~r her morning
classes. W~ hear tell that it's a
h.ouse project to get her up on
tIme. .
FordIe's
summer
jo.b fits in
very well with her general inter·
ests. With the arrival of summer
_________
'

P"8e Fi..

EFS

classes.

Connecticut-Brown
Choir Give Fam d
lozart' Requiem
b,,' Leda Tr

kunotf

An excellent
nd sur; IRg per
tormanee of the :'dourt Requiem
la ss was given by the cemblned
choirs of Brown Umversrty and
Connecticut College (10 Sunday
Aprtl 10.
The voices of (he choir blended
beautifully during the- complete
. Iass and I ani)' regret (hat in
parts the)' were IN down by the

onnecticut

..

O. - THE AIR

..

\\ u·
nOR(:

11"

p. m..
Sunday. April 17 1
l\'ORC
•
,
Hartford
Cu I Dr Jose de On
mern
ber of 'he drpartmc-nt of panish
at Conneetlcut Col cge,
H" t Robert Sirlde-r.
Subject ; 11\1" "19th
Century
Statesman Sarmiento
and Inl(l'r
american Relations

I

Monda)'
April 1
4 '45 p. m.
reflected in every motion and ex sotorsrs and (he orche u-a The Repression (except. of course wh n quiem itself is a strong plece of WORC, Hartford
the "male animal" came out I.
music and, happily. the votces of
A program
of original
music
the choirs. ang out as powerfully
Roles ThollKhttull~ Portrnyed
and yet at times as sotuy
und and poetry composed b) students
The coed, Pat Stanley, was a movtngty as the most critical lis· for the Fi\e All. \\'e-pkrnd.
"natural" lor Caroline Miller; and tl'n(>r could wish.
W,'<ln. day.
prl! 20. JlO p. m.,
yet, she had an ease of stage prf's,
TheH' W('J"C a fc\\ plaCt~ which
ence \\-"hieh made hf"r on(' of the l'OmplNely startled
L'veJyonf' by \\' ·Le.• {'\\ London.
better performers.
Her
beaux, their pOWc-l" and brauty. The fin;l,
Gu('sl. Dr". J. Warn.'n Horton.
played by Edward Wachter
and the Kyrie Eleison, with Its won- Scil~ntitlc Consultant tor Ihe U. S.
Joseph Winkle Plcck, came> and dc-r(ul harmonies did !>omelhinSt • "o.v)' Sound Laboratory
'"'
At tort
went with Lhe correct amount of \'Pry pi as."nt to the audienC<"; It Trumhull.
'cw London.
NANCY FORD
noisy actIOn and thoughtful cau 'ccmed to allay an)· anxiety as to
Host ~ Robert Strider.
she heads for Lake Champlain tlon required ot Wally, the foot- how the rest oC the performance
ubject· Undrr-\Vatf"r Sound.
and Camp Red Wing where she ball player, and Michael, the unl would be. The three
othel· oul·
Rebroadcast:
un day. April 24.
serves as swimming and life-sav- versity editorial writer. And, in, standing sections Wf're lhe' Di(>R LOG p.m .. WORC. HanIo ..d.
asmuch as Joseph stepped in at [rae, the Rex Tremendae, and the
big instructor.
As for her reaction to her new· the last moment. his serious and Cum Sanctis.
~,,, ..,""'''''''''''''''''',,,''',,,,.l,,,·,,,
..·,,·,,..''''''''GJ
was v.ery well
The Recordare is a.s bc'autiful
ly.won honor, Fordie says she is naive portrayal
done.
as
the
rest
of
the
Mass,
but
il
"very happy though completely
~
~
Mr. William
Canty blusterrd ~ecmcd to lo~e all meanln~ In the'
floored" by her election. She welcomes the opportunity to carryon
just enough lor the school trus. performance.
The' voices of thC'
Lee's wonderful efforts to make tee, Ed Keller, tlghting lor the foUl· soloists couldn't s m to cal', ~
~
AA "the most fun 101' the most status quo. M\". Minar, too, had a ry the music corl"cclly. It Is too i
i
natural
part
as
a
university
dean.
bad
that
Howard
Jarratt.
thC'
trn·
people" and w.ould like to see it
get down to the individual
stu- He made a very conservative
or, could not be heard as clearly
dent's level rather than centering Dean Damon and uttered his bits as th othel' lhr c. However, An
around a select few. With such a of wisdom after "forly.two years gelene Collins, Jane BC'ard, and
gal and such a policy we have no of teaching" with the right
de. Leon Lishner should all be com·
doubt that AA will fare very well gree
of subtle
emphasis.
His plimented tOI' doing a flne job.
Where the Girls Gather
Special plaudits should be glvu.nder its new leader. Congratula- wife, played by Ma ..llyn Wunker,
kept charmingly
concerned with en to Arthur Quimby who did ex·
tIOns anc~welcome, Fordie!
83 State Street
the actions of the other actors and cellenl work with the chatI' and e",,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..·..•..,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''S
her interest and reaclions should the orchestra.
be commended.
Supper Party Relaxes 'tension
(Continued from Pal"e One)
New Choir Officers
Located In Qul'tkcr JllII
The exact moment
when the
The
Connecticut
College
Just 5 Minutes trom the College
play began to click and arouse the
Choir elected Joann Cohan
MARVEL SHOP
worthy's soprano half-drawl and audience was probably upon the
presid nt lor next year on
RenUy uperior food
quiet Mr. Minar's slightness.
arrival to the supper
party
01
Monday night. Joey. who has
As for the play itself, although Mrs, Ed Keller, Barbara Bohman.
CoCkluiJ Lounge
been business manager
this
129 State Street
the beginning lines and actions whose middle,aged gaiety started
!last year, succeeds Marjorie
seemed slightly insipid and 10rced the party hubbub. Which seemed
~I uSle
Stutz as presid nt. P~te Smith
so that they were the tense, un· to relieve the tension felt crosS
was elected
business
mana·
FollolV
Old [\'oncich
Lingerie -1!0se . Draper"ies
natural gestures and inflections of the footlights up until that time.
gel'. Taking over Lhe position
a high school show, the Wig and Mrs. Keller. wilh
Roael
10
Mrs. Damon.
01 Vivian 'Johison as librari,
Candle players grad.ually relaxed were portrayed with ex~ellence.
CI
'DEltELLA
I
an will b Julia Ann Hovl?Y·
into a natural interplay of speech
"Good 01' Joe" Ferguson,
the
and action.
vociferous Harry Carey, kept the
Gaby Nasworthy moved lacka· action alive and formed the right
daisically across the stage, as the impression of a suave hulk of
curtain opened, as a disinterested
brawn, And so, the actors accu·
Cleota. Cleota's disinterested per- rately. i1 not finely or emotional.
sonality resulted in the lack of ly, portrayed the characters. and
necessary force in the beginning they talked, walked. and reacted
of the performance: Her employ- appropriately.
Their actions were
ers, Mary Atkin and Paul Mathie- usually natural, although a lew
son, as Ellen and Tommy Turner, times the walking of the actors
introduced themselves easily. El· was too obviously
a method
01
len seemed to have a profesSional creating stage interest
and bal·
__
,Established
1860
subtlety and completeness lacking ance. What can be best applauded
to the others, although Tommy's was the clarity with
which the
earnestness, his loyalty to his edu- lines were
mouthed - Hamlet
cational philOsophy, was always ",ould have been pl~ased.
Pe ..haps if the play itseJ! had
8"".".."""""
".."' "..".." "..".."
"."" "" "."
"".."..•..,,·,,·"" 0 not been so well written or had it
not contained
such significant
speeches,
the
audience
would
have been less satisfied. And per·
haps much of the significance was
lost in non-professional stage con01
sciousness. Maybe some who had
already seen other treatments of
College Hill
The Male Animal
were
disappointed. The reviewer. however,
was very much entertained
and
wish~s to thank \Vig and CandJe
for an evening o( comfortable en·
A Display' of
jqyment,

a9
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with~hich

he took ave! a difficult

Arousing Interes;'"
In Political FOr"t>,

Wm. Dale Displays ICritic Acclaims Production
e and rattled
formanc
lived the part for Proves a P .hI
a
1'0 e....
Skilled Teehnique Of Dark Lady of the Sonnet~
Minar
for au excep".l
M
part shortly before the firs~ p~~
It

In P·laDO R eel . t a I

0

Ilt ...

q

, h d
though he
months;
r.,
.
b B ba
H"
I
..
ftni hed piece of acting.
Y arra
tmme I'
tionally
ms
.
.
. r
all being delivered with
The Political Forum is
hIS mes .
d lust that degree ganization
to foster pOliticafr Or.
clarity, WIt, an J to the halting est on campus, rather than t nter.
of hesitancy probP~lrll'anthumor
tel' political
action for a SO f.o
indirect,
and
n
.
Peef
purpose.
Members
of the Forurn
1,
the authors.

by Ann .)lac\Villiam

Gretchen Sh?-fer was c~;~~:
The the vain, envIOUSwoman S
t _
see but unfortuna e
\Villiam Dale of the Yale School Dlll'k Lady of the Sonnets, under tended us to
f h
.Iines were lost to
y
er
of the break.
of Music gave a recital at Holmes the direction of Janet Regottaz, ly man a b
d the au di ence ec use
d
d
t
was presente
to stu en s ~n
k
d vith which they were
Hall, last Tuesday, April 5.
faculty
on
Tuesday
evenmg, n~c spee \ I
The highlight of the program March 22. Shaw wrote this one given.
Carolyn Miller was as pretty a feel that there are many p
was the lengthy and exhausting
act
comedy
as
a complaint Effective Set
nineteen-year old as ~ne hopes to who have varied political b:~Ple
Brahms Sonata in F minor, which against
those
who
think
of
The simplicity of Virginia Ea.
d she gave vivacity and who would benefit from d' refs
an
Th
whole
.
a d a . t
h
ISCUS.
as a god, and who son's set was a credit to the play see,
emphasized Mr. Dale's
excellent Shakespeare
charm to her part.
e
SIan n
n In ere nnge of ideas
give
us
a
picture
of
him
which
is
because
it
took
us
into
the
Elizatechnique and more than
cornstage seemed to brighten when
The future of the Forum lie .:
pensated
for the Bach which completely devoid of humanness. bethan Age and yet in no way she came on especially in the student discussion, and .perh~rn
To Shaw, Shakespeare
was a took our attention away from the ~ Ilow costume of the third act. later in more formal debate is
seemed to be somewhat below the
man who possessed all the quirks play itself. The lighting wa.s .excel- K:a:rilyn Wunker
par of the rest of the program.
an~ Barbara this w,:y, students Who have mad~
Of the final selection, the Fanta- and foibles of human nature. He lent at first in giving the feeling of Bohman had comparatIvely small up their- minds
on various SUb.
was
not
a
sober,
serious
man
who
night
and
the
sudden
light
fro.m
sia Baetica by DeFalla was the
parts, but the cqckta.il party, one jects a~d wthha have information
most interesting; it is a charming judged human beings from a dis- an open door, but it was most dis- of the best scenes m the play.. concernmg
em may debate with
and lively piece which was very tance, but a man who lived a 1'0- concerting to suddenly have all would not have succeeded so com- those who feel just
as stron 1
bust
and
full
life.
Above
all,
Shaw
the
Hahts
come
up
as
soon
as
refreshing.
prizes Shakespeare's
tremendous
Queen° Elizabeth was seated on pletely as it did had it n?~ bee~ for ~e opposite point of View.
On the whole, Mr. Dale's play- sense of humor, which he finds in the stage. Of special note were for the delightful OpposItIOn of audIences can, of course, learn a
ing is more noteworthy for his the sonnets dedicated to the Dark the beautiful
goo~ deal from the debate' or dis.
period costumes their two tempersl
technical achievements
than for
Gabrielle
Nasworthy,
in
the,
CUSSlOn.
Lady.
which added so much to the_total
musical interpretation.
The only
role of the ubiquitous
Cleota,
The F?rum is only two years
effect.
.
obvious hint he gave that he was Witty Play
acted well; she spoke her lines old and IS far from achieVing its
Unlike other-critics
Shaw
beAlthough she had to step In at
not a finised performer
was that
and moved about a,s became her purpose.
It ?annot have many
he was so painstaking in his per- lieves that Shakespeal:e did not do the last n:inute to take the pa~t of part. Her make-up,
I thought, programs,
because of all the oth.
all
the
suffering
during
the
affair,
Queen
Elizabeth,
as
wel~
as
dIrect
formance that the audience had
could
have
been
improved,
but
er
activities
on caIJIPus, and be.
Regottaz preto work almost as hard as he did. but rather that he made her suf- the play, Janet
perhaps the fault was w~th the cause a great
deal of research
fer
too·
through
the
pointed
jests
sen
ted
us
with
apleasurab~e
eveThere were
some
moments,
casting. Awkward suggestIOns of must go into the programs. Also
and
Sli~hts
in
many
of
the'sonning
in
giving
S~aw's
satl~e.
It
such as in the Scherzo
of the
the minstrel show should, I think, there are not enough people inter:
Brahms, in which the brilliance of nets. In The Dark Lady we see was another credr t to her dIrect· be avoided.
ested in participating.
as a quick-witted, ing talents.
Mr. Dale's performing
made the Shakespeare
LeadingR-ole
Difficult
The Forum will get a~ead by
humorous
man
who
never
missed
listeners really sit up and take noMary Atkin and Paul Mathie- working out, along with the other
tice, and which made one wonder an opportunity to gather bits and
for his
f:on, in the leading roles, had the political clubs on campus, a unj·
just how many fine' musicians snatches of conversation
.
most demanding
and difficult fied program,
Whereby
political
wUI be able to compete with him plays, and who is as much at ease
(Continued from, Page One)
tasks -imposed on them. In the activities will have a certain con.
when his concerts begin to retain with a queen as with a guards--------------IJight
at that fact no severe can. tinuity, and whereby discussions
consistently these brilliant inter- ·man.
Although -it was a little slow at
ludes.
when I may be arranged
between the va·
the bone, they have chosen to demnation is intended
the start, the play moved rapidJy,
The rest of the program contreat the question entirely within contess that I found thei~ parts rious groups.
and the light mog,d was admirably
not perfectly performed. In Act
_
sisted of a Capriccio on the dethe realm of comedy.
carried out by the actors. On the
I on Friday night their voices did
parture of a beloved brother by
The
result
is
a
better
comedy,
a
Memo
whole, Maggie Farnsworth
gave
Bach, Faure's Baccar'olle
No.5,
better play, and, one is tempted not carry,. and a number of lines
The
us a good picture of Shakespeare
and Debussy's Cloches a travers
to add, a more powerful piece of were missed or garbled. Mary Atas
Shaw
thinks
of
him,
but
at
kin
had
gt'ace,
and
a
pleasing
les Feuilles ..
propaganda
than
times we found ourselves Jaugh- enlightened
brightness in manner; in her cry.
190 Broad Street
ing at him rather than with him. would otherwise have been. The
china· throwing a fine' New England mansion
Wig and CandJe production
pre. ing, fighting,
Perhaps this is due to the fact
moods she was particUlarly effecthat we lost some of the lines be- served the good sense and decorfor Guesls
CODlplinlents of
tive. It was in her tender, most $2 per person and up
urn
of
Thurber
and
Nugent.
The
cause of the speed with ~ which
Phone 9141
central
question
remained cen- peCUliarly feminine moments that
they were given and sometimes
tral,
but
it
v.;as
not
blown
upshe
seemed
to
lacK
a
warmth
of
Boston Candy Kitchen the lack of volume.
feeling.
.
was not passionately stressed-at
Regottaz Substitutes
the expense of comedy.
Paul Mathie~on carried off all
Gloria Jones as the Beefeater
his ~ig scenes (except tor the
Set Well Organized
carried her part beautifUlly and
The set had charm and at- reading of the letter) with dragave her lines with the quickness
tractive
color; the Off-stage mu- matic credibility. H~ was especial ..
and sureness we saw in the freshKMTTlNG YARNS
scene
sic
of
the
football bands was ex. ly good in his drunken
man Comp'etitive play.
Jan.et Regottaz stepped
in to actJy and nicely managed; most when he delivered the diffi'cult and
d.isqUisition on the
100% Virgin Wool
take Theodora Flynn's place
as important, space seemed unclut- important
male
animal.
In his give-and-take
tered
even
when
football
history
Queen Elizabeth and once again
exhibited her acting ~bility. She was reenacted with the help of scenes with Joe, Ellen, the Dean.
Gibbs secl'ctarial training gives
at
was Queen Elizabeth
in every cups and saucers, jam pots, and and others, there was a hint of
collegc women "early-bird"
breakfast
objects;
When petUlancy in voice and manner
stately gesture and word.
With other
start t6ward a satisfying business
her usual vitality, she stepped on- eight or more gathered for a sup- which I cou,ld not account for.
carecr.
For illustrated catalog
In
conclusion,
,I
should
like
to
corners being reto the stage and the play pic:ked per party-quiet
write College C~urse Dean.
to Wig land Candle
up the speed and sparkle which served for sherry drinkers; when recommend
9 Union Street
,
as
an assorted number of male ani- the selection of more plays
continued to the end. The Dark Lady as played
by mals attempted to tear each other gOod as The Male Animal. Cerapart, to roar with their antlers, tainly, the ploy's the thing.
230 Park Ave., 'NEW YORK ;7
90 Marlborough SI" BOSTONJ:
and'to gore.
51 E.Superior Sl., CHICAGO 11
155 Angell SL PROVIDENCE
George

Bernard

Shaw's

.J

of

s.

r

.fh~

Smyser"

STANKARD ARMS

HOME ARTS CORNER

K~THAruNE GIBBS

DANNY DOYLE'S RESTAURANT
New London's

newest ancI finest

dining

room,

Serving

Steaks

•

Chops

Lobster

•

Chicken

and Sea Food

91-101 N. BANK STREET
TELEPHONE

2.4565

FOR YOUR SPRING SPORTS EQUIPMENTGolf, tennis and all spring sports are jllst around
the corner. Ked Tennis Shoes are here and we'll be

Perhaps it was the movement
and life of the whole play that
brought the supporting cast unusual attention and praise.
Henry
Carey, Jr., and William Canty
both had all.th~ necessary vigor
and power reqUIred of them; Mr.
Carey's occasional periods of bewilderment, confusion, even panic
(for he came from a long line of
married people), were done with
a real sense of Thurbian humor.
Edward Wachter, in the role of
Wally Myers, was perfectly cast;
occupying a large davenport, he
could make it look like a mere
hassock, and in a bungling
way
he aped the football suitor.
Joseph Winkle Pleck and Edwin L. Minar, Jr., deserve particu.
1ar praise: Mr. Winkle Pleck for
the speed, skill, and iniel,Iigen1'!e
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JOSEPHINE
would've

kept her

"NApll.

With a couple of
•

~~~I
on tap.

glad to string that racket with our No-Awl Stringer.
Official Headquarters

for M.acGregor A. G. Spalding

Goldsmilh

and

FASHION FARMS
Just _Off Campus

• • •

THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old·fashioned
C. Reid Hudgins,

Up-to-Date Hardware
Jr. -

StQre

General Manager

Corner State and North Bank Streets

Phone· 5361

Connecticut College
Specials
Corduroy Toppers
$15.95 & $17.95
,

,
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Se~ them at GENUNG'S
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CONNECTICUT COUECE

UNESCO

Mo\'ina

(Continued from Pace Three)

tConUBuf!ld

-----:-~~'------b

attacking

the individual mind.
eac~ mind the
t DIs it needs to achieve self- help
o d world understanding.
And it
to coordinate the technical
nd cultural resources of world
~ocietY to the end. of preserving,
'ocreasing,
and using knowledge
~n a peaceful and prosperous civilization.
UNESCO is one of the eight
specialized agencies of. the UN.
The EconomIC and SOCIal Council
of the UN coordinates the activi.
ties of these agencies with the activities of the General Assembly.
UNESCO authority restSt in its
General Conference, which con~ists of representatives
of the
~tate members
of the organization. The
General
Conference

Ii aims to give

~rms

~t*r~on'5
Inc.

Confectioners

and Caterers

LUNCH - COCKTAILS
DINNER
Mail orders for candies for
MOTHER'S DAY
mailed anywhere promptly
"One of Connecticut's Best Loved
·l'radltions."

,

el~cts, for a 3-year term, an exec.
utive. board 01 18 members, each
ap~Olnted from a different nation.
This board is responsible
lor
UNESCO activities.
There is a Director Genera! of
UNESCO and a staff (or secretariat) of about 600 persons.
In
addition, each country has a national commission which carries
on the. projects of UNESCO, representing the different
interests
of t~e country and connecting the
the International
organization and
the people 01 the member nations.
These commissions are the focus
of national activity.
The purpose of the Second Na.
tional Conference
which we at·
tended was to review the progress
of UNESCO work in this country
and to explore further ways of
promoting
international
under·
standing in United States commu·
nities. The work of the United
States National
Commission
is
the biggest single and visible
achievement of UNESCO so far.
H has already done much in getting UNESCO's program
work·
ing.
The activities included in this
program come under the follow.
ing main headings:
Reconstruc.
tion, Communication,
Education,
Cultural Interchange, Human and
Social Relations, and Natural Sci·

National Bank of Commerce
Established
NEW LONDON,

1852

CONN.

CheCKing Accounts and Savings Accounts
Ask for
Special

Cheek Books for College Students
with Cullege Seal

Member

Federal

Deposit Insurance

Corp.

tromP.c.

There have been numerous discussions and arguments
for and
against the present system of
moving. One of the main criticisms of the present system of
group moving ls Ihe hurt feelings
that come about as the result of
group moving. The remark is often heard that "tr we take
her
then so and so will want 10 come,
and then the number
in the
group will be so big that we'Il never all be together."
Many girls
are upset because they do not get
in the group that they want. There
are some girls that are on the
outside fringes of a group and It
is not sure \'",'helher Ihey belong
to one group or another. This reo
suIts in personal
tensions and

Oae'

hurt fee-lings when room draw 109

comes around.
10 some colleges
the mol, lng
trom dorm to dorm l.s done solelyon an Indlvidua! basb. At _1
Hol}'oke an individual Is onl}' a '
10\\ ed 10 move wtth one other per'SOn and this mO\'lng occurs Irom
donn to dorm every year. In orber colleges. like Smith. the girls
keep Ihe same room from year to

year.

~,ar,e,~~~'4

THE STAR DAIRY

L

8xlO

•
THE MILDEST CIGARme?

WHY, CAMELS, OF COURSE! I LEARNED
THE ANSWER WHEN I MAOE
THE 3O'OAY TEST!

30 DAYS? I'VE
SMOKEO CAMELS FOR YEARS,
I KNOW HOW MILO CAMELS ARE.
ANO WHAT RICH, FULL FLAVOR
THEY HAVE!

and you'll know!
You'll have a lot of fun with Ray
McKinley his band and his vocalist
serving up, a platter £-1
u 0 £" corn "for
your listening and dancing pleasure.
Yes! Ray knows about musical pleasure~and
smoking pleasure, too! As
Ray beats it out o.n his drum~"Camels are a great cIgarette-they re
mild and full~flavored!"

How tffttt can a cigare"e be?
S mo k e, 'camesI fi0 r 30 days - and -yott'll know!
test of hundreds of men and
In a recent coast-to-coast
Camels for 30 days-an
women who smoke~ onl~s a da _ noted throat speaverage of one to two pac
Y 'nations reported
cia lists , after making weekly examl
,

IRRITATION

DUE TO SMOKING

/

,
f t you~clf in your own
, Test Ca~~ITm;ldn:::tC °T for throat. If. 111aDJ'
"T.Zolle.
ot..
'cvet
"nloked,
"07"
C
b ate the mildest CIsa.te[[~ YO,u,,"purch5C pric~.
.
ed that ame
d
will receive IU u
'5C "
(ime you are 1I0t cOllvme
ed Camels an you
W·
n Salem North Caro .IDa.
tetu;n the package wjth the unu5'd TobaccO Company,
InJitO'
,
plus postage. (Signed) R.). Reyno 5
t1lJ
UI't..o1teu-o:nUOR
<'7
j[

J ("0

_

JLpnn ~tUbt05

(an RCA Victor Release)
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ICE CREAM BAR
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ONE SING-LE CASE OF_THROAT

gIrls w hich only on or ["'0 members ot Ihfl group wish 10 be near
An arewnml in Iaver of dorms
being restrtcted 10 one cia! has
lis bas' the conle-nlion lhal in
th way girls e
(0 know
[he
membe
in their 0'0\ n c
bet
ter than the)' \\ auld orherw
Becaw
there has bttt-n a great
deal of tudent discussion on thi
matter of room
changing
and
donn composition .• ~f'\\ has decided to conduct a campus polJ of
opinion on the ubjeet, Questionnaires will be disrrtbuted to each
donn and everyone is asked to
please cooperate in filling
them
OUI.
'~\"S will tabulate- the
reSUILS of the questionnaires
and
announce Ihe finding in a later
issue. This program is being un·
dertakpn 10 see if the matter of
room changing i really a problem on campus and. if ~o. what
suggestions can be made to remedy the situalion.

~~=======_=-=-=::.==_=::;,l

"SUNFLOWER"/'

NOT

Pase

Another criticism of the present system is that most of the
dorms on campus are either aU of
one class or are dominantly
of
one class with only a very small
number oC another tlass. It j§ of.
ten said that a small group fC('ls
ilself an island in a large spa. The
suggestion has been made that
dorms be composed of an equal
ences, The United States
atianal number of mE"mbel's of aU cIa
Commission has developed close In order that girls could get to
working relationship
with
over ~~~~v
...,:"ore members of other
100 organizations
ot many types·
civic, religious, relief, social servThe present
syslem
of room
ice, and youth, as well as educa- changing. on the other hand. has
work('(l.
comparatively
well
for a
tional organizalions. It also works
directly
with
the American num&er of years. Stnce a gl'OUP is
and\\iehes, )li1k hakcb,
branches
01 the major interna· unlimited in number, at JeaSI In
. Hamhurgers,
odas
theory. all the girls that the group
tional organizations.
Under the alional Commission as a whole wishes to be with can
Telephone 2~
We ~Ilvl:r
be included. But sinc€.' the nurn·
these agencies have undertaken
determine
Its
continuing projects
designC'd to bel'S in a group
Plealr call for )'our orders
fill some of the follOWing
needS: chances of being kept logether, in
belween 7;00 and 9:00
praclice
the
group
limitation
arpublications, such as books, peri·
odicals, maps and art produc- gument Is orten used to exclude
tions; other educational materials
of all kinds; fellowships, scholarships, study grants:
educational
missions; voluntary service pl'6j·
ects; and food and clothing lor
teachers and other
professional
"New London's Finest in Portraiture"
workers. Specific ways In which
these needs are being mel by the
$3,00 PRING PECIAl
many different
otganizations
In
the United States, and the parl
Beaulifully Finished
Porlrait
we at college can play in these
projects aimed
at achieving
the
Arti$tic Touch ojl ..ynll
tremendously
jmportant
objec,
85 State Street, Room 45
lives 01 UNESCO. will b<! dis,
For Appoin1ments Call 3419
cussed in the second of a series of
articles on UNESCO.

How much Full can -yo~cram into a record?

musical kidding in

,
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move him! G---o---o--o~l

W-a~

a-t--e-r.

Caught on Campus

Now

chUdren,

we

have

mystery stories. First,

two

wh.a

the basket of Easter eggs
front hall of Blackstone?

left

i

10 A.M. Easter Service
Canceled; All Invited
To the Other Services

rr

'

3, 1949

sian over the Easter Week

~

the
Dean .Emeritus Robert R. Wicks
'(hey of Princeton
University
chapel
were found, yet, they were, and has been compelled by ill health
b)' Anne RussiJIo
gaged. Toni has announced
her Miss Ramsey is suspected. Shhhh. to cancel his preaching
engageThe big scoop of the year, and engagement to Norman S. Wool.
The second mystery:
ten jun- ment at the, college for Easter
it happened right here on campus. worth of New York. Norm and Iors, who happened to be closel.y Sunday morning.
On Thursday, March 24. while the Toni met five years ago at the connected with Mascot Hunt this
Owing to the fact that the Coast
student body was wearily wend- River Club in New York. Norm, a year were paid unexpected calls Guard Academy will not be in sesing its way homeward, two mem- recent member of the Army Air complete with callers, from a Rebel'S of the English department
Force, and Toni have been going verse Mascot Hunt. The juniors
were being marr-Ied right under together for three years,
plan no longer retain some of their
their very noses. \Vhy didn't we to be married on June 22' in New possessions but they have the adknow it? How could it happen York.
dition of important looking, sealBECOME AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
without our- knowtng It ? Miss
S a 11y S tewat-t is the second ed and cross-boned envelopes. We
Worthington is now Mrs. Smyser. freshman this month.
She "an- know who dun this.
Janet Johnson '49 has been en- nounced her engagement to Bob
From the sunny shores of Bergaged to Mr. Jim Strang who is Cummer of Cleveland on April 2. muda comes news of Ronnie WHLET Berkeley School giv~ you thorough trainin
at present attending
Wesleyan Bob is graduated from
Cornell Iiams, Jeanne Tucker, and M. M.
in secretarial principles. Supplement your colle:
and is a member of Deke there. and is now working in Cleveland. Suckling who sailed across
the
education with. thorough specialized training ;s
Janet met Jim five years ago at Sally and Bob met so long ago finish line-to win the regatta sponsse.... :'
:
private secretary. You will. be able to qualify for
(heir home in Locknut Mountain, that she can't
even remember sored by Pan-American Airlines.
- :.,..
-.;
Tenn. They were going together when. They grew up together in They
competed
against Darttop business honors within the next few months.
at home it is reported, but it took Cleveland. The wedding date has mouth, Rutgers,
Maryland, CorWrire today for Catalog. Address D~rector.
the North to get them together been set for July 30_
nell and Skidmore. They walked
for good. They are to be married
off
with
engraved
Dunhill
light420 LEXINGTON AVE., NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
Flash to all eager ukelele stuin the middle of July.
dents (AND there seem to be ers as rewards for their marine
80 GRAND STREET, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.
Phyl Hammer '49 announced many of them hanging around skill.
22 PROSPECT STRE'ET, EAST ORANGE, N. J,
her engagement on April 2 to En- campus): Arthur Godfrey has an.
Additional
note on their trisign Robert Alan
Duin (pro- nounced free ukelele lessons via umph is the fact that the victory
nounced Dean)
who graduated
radio. All you have to do is listen was announced on the Associated
from the CGA last year.
Phyl on weekdays from 10-10:30 a.m., Press wire service. It's practlcall'y
met him on a blind date at a eGA and on Monday nights from 8:30- the fiyst time a sports event conIn
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formal
sophomore
year. Bobby
is ~~:~oo~,-.-:a~n~d~\V~a~i~t_f~o:r~t~h.:e_s~p~i~r~it;toj~ce~r~n~i;n~g~\V~o:m:e:n~h:a~s~a:c~h:ie:v:e:d~s:u:C:h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
now
stationed
in Portland,
Maine,
distinction.
and the couple plan to be married
in about a year. P.S. Phyll Hammer Duin-it's
the only way that
she can get her PHD!
Toni Fanoni '51 is one of the
first freshmen
to become eo/
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